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iil 
The dut1ea � eleaentary teaeben ha.Te been aooelerat.ing 
rapidl.y tar a mlJlll'ber of 19ara. AJ.otc with increasing Tariet7 at 
dut.ies the7 have been oontronted vi.th t.u probl• ot mastering an 
enlarging body ot knowledge, tamili&l"iziq themeeln1 with merit.a 
and taulte ot new teaching t.ecbn1ques and -.old.1tee, as wll u 
wit.h organizing the curriculum to 1Mtt1; t.he need• and demands of 
the pup1la tbe7 t.each. 
Many studies have been made and st.ill ot,bere are in prOtZees 
relat1w '\o varieua phues of edu.Oation.l Educa\oft aooept that 
no two children learn in \.he sane aaaner. Eacb appears 'tto have hie 
unique S7fltela of organizing learnings and Mft1' tacton enter in.to 
tu procus.2 l't would appear umd.u 'to <M!trlook the eleMntary 
teaeher's influence in th.18 learning procedure. One author describes 
\he elementar7 teacher u •perbape the moat potent adult. figure in 
the child'• �nt.."l Theretore it seems ad'fisable t,o give 
lo�attve Reeeanh �A Seven !ear S� 
(Wuhingto�. "(!. GOYCt1'U118nt.  5R1ee, 19�51, pp. )-$0. 
2Mqc1e Southall, "How Do Children Learn,• qllUdh:OOd lduoation, 
LX, lfovember, 19.$9, PP• 64-69. 
'as.chard C • Md81"aon1 "The Can far feacheF Specialisation. in 
the Elaentary School,• The ElelMm\gz School JO\ll"IMal, Lill, 
rebruar1, 1962, ,. 2ss. 
l 
2 
� oouiderat.1an \0 \be tae_.a eonU"1.\'N'tdJ1c w \Ile etteet.1v.­
.... of .i__.._, ,,_ • .,.. fer 1\ ie ..-1 who an '*- 8'qe, onata 
b ........,..,.. ud foete enthuia. t<1r lNl"ld.ag wh1ch ia the RT 
tar prepara\ic tor a lite'• work. 
� � an £aoed wt\h a �·• taek vhen \hq 
-. upee'8d b7 Mldld.Wat.ea and tbe plllllie to ad.jut t.b4t �­
'° w\ \M .... end 1-:dl-r.dul cli.tt•-- ., tM ,.,u.., keep 
abreast ot - Mo� .. mteri.a1a ill order "° eftlu• t.aea, 
main1tal.a ICftl'&H rMoNa, IY&lu&W _. ...... 'M t.be bt1a1; ot � 
Uilit7 the }Nld.l'• J&"GIN• Jft 11 ain om\� ol>3M\ift 6out 
tlwir ,,.U.:-� the nb3..U·--7 t.eaell. It. la� 'M 
belillff \M •l..._,. waoha oen do all W.. dteet4.wla'. 
Soo18Q' NOopiM• indiri..ftal a:l.U• ... �--. abiliU. 
ff pet'!_.. trbeM •iUe in the WGl"ld flt ..... Md induV'y, in lW 
a.wan.., ev. ill .. ._ protaMilJD8. M .....,.... in u. utNJ.ou 
world of eduo&'U.on elmeat1.17 '8aOhen haft fatlAd to pin � 
ment of ind1'9idual llw4.HUou, •JMl&ial lnenne, at.S.liU.a, • ,..._ 
,_...... r....i v.sa1111 of � .... ._.. baa .,..aUJ' Und.W 
thtt poaaihU1\1ea tor punuSng apeo1al t.aMne\a er pref•- t• 
arw ot \eMldag u ••oncltu.7 trieaobere aaw 1- 'Men pendtrtect-
� onl1' pend.\W bat; eaeouraged-\e do. lnrU.Yidt&al pnt.Nno• I• 
-Qlda17 ieaobers han no\ 'been ..,loake4 l>y "81-"7' mr a.bould tb.,. 
•· ..,._., 1\ -n w r....._... \\'la\ t.ae •1-nMIT 11eeoher 1D wt. 
iutanoee in A1nltr1oa ta reepansible t.. almoft all eeu of 1-\fte'1on. 
OAlT rare indi'ri.tkale an expert. in all _.... ot iutraoUm.h 
blbid. -
In Aahland •a etud;r ot 260 ei.entar;r school teach.en 4 per cent 
reported that. they felt well prepared in all eon.teat area.ti. Appro:d• 
mateJ., 70 � cent t•lt :r.asouabl3 competent 1n ari�tie1 Engli.sb.1 
and apelling. Most. teaohers felt most. ctOl'l\pet.llt in one or two areu 
ot knovledg€.s 
One Gt � primer tasks or elaentaz7 sohGC>l t-eacbers a to 
�· ohildrea 1n the me.ater7 or 'oaaic akilla tor le�. For yee"e 
education me recopind �· iaportance ot pupil att.1,tld• t.owrd 
auocesaf'ul. completion ot a task. In tb.18 atud;r it; 1a postulat.ed 
that the •- principle applies t.o eleunt.ai."7 school teaober• toward 
the nbjecte t.hq teach. Remmers states \bat at.t.1t.wiea, wbioh are 
perm.pa but measured 1n expreand opiniau, -. a central concept, in 
the c:hmal.opment. ot aociet.7.6 '.rherefore � foUOld.llg 1a presented. 
sub.;Ject areu the;r prefer to tea.oh. 1urthena�, thi.1 etfeet1veneas 
is positive]¥ retleokd 1n the �radea of pupila the7 teach. 
Related ieaeal'Ch 
A surve7 ot related an14lea in protesaional periodicals 
lined in the Fducat1cm. Index and Ino,clopedia ot !duoational Reaeeroh 
datina h'm 19$0-196$, locawel in Booth tLbrary of iut.ern Il.linoia 
University !ailed to reYeal a single men\ian of the ocmsideruion � 
4 
el.89ntar)" te&GMI"'• pretereneu tai- \eaob1ng a petieular nbJee\ 
.... although nal.uati.om or. elemn'\al7 te•her eftMtiv-..ea wn 
mll8l'OU u wn deeori.pUau or seal.ea fe 111uwv1ng teac• 
- efteeti'ftSMH fr• \he Tinpoint of 't-he adardninrator • \be pupilll 1 
tAe pul:>U.c, and ,._. poupa. 
A D.UtlbW ot booke daling w1\h probleu 1n edllOatlon. wre 
alao --1.ned. Al:tJ1ough ti. teaeber'• role 1n .._.,1cn vu d11c\l9MCI 
at lengtJl, pnt8"noe tor � an •• a 1\1- •1-a'-T l.ewl 
... •1t.t.ed. 
Mub N.._.h bu beea GaapletN l"•garding � of 
, ... ba'r euoo••• olaa.oa. -.-m., .-.aot.erinioa ot good 
teacMre, e.iefti• tit \eaohera,. Sld Pllpil. at.ti.Sea la 1.ewf.d.ng 
ad aotd...._'\. Seoandary cane1derat1an w given t,o te..._. 
pnf'_.... in one inftenoe. 
L1mroed Obue, in a eubjeot.iw atwlJ" for h1a asters depee 
a\ an eu\en u.i'f'Vlll ty 1 Oompat"ed tbia tenor witth pupil pnteftnoe 
in IGll9 tltth grade cbi.Mren. SlightlT over hO per Mnt. d �he Sl.3 
teachens preferred teaohin.g ar1th.Mtio 1n t.heir firn or seoond 
ohcd.c•. Approximately 11 '*" centi pnferred wacbing l"eadtng. 
Seven per Mn\ chose l.aagwlp and lf a the 1 per eat preterftd 
epelling. Otb9I' eonten\ ueu wn oone1derecl but a1nOe t.heae 
aldll ....., _... conaidc'.S in thia paper atra� nlatift to 
other nbjeot-• ... -1\ted. 
Tbeae teacber pref....., wre ·� wit.h pupil pretmmMa 
fer a •u'DjtlO\ --. It ws totmd \lla.4'. IN.Oh dUt...- a:1aMd beWMn 
pupil an4 t.e•be.r prefoenMe. lo711 ·� toll.,.d their 
�aoner•a pr.fennce in Sooia.1 S�u<H.es. aoth bOTS &DI girls followed 
tNJir t•achera1 preterenca in arith!llJ.et.1.o 1a !)2.Ja per cent ot the 
instanefJs, s;.n per een\ or tl11it time in reading and l0.)6 PU' oent 
ot the \1.JM in langu.ge. 
a:q grade or intelligence level in arithlMtie 8llJd reading. It vu 
furth• oonoluded thn the stud;- revealed nG strong t.l"tmda.7 
Ohase's atuq provided bac� tor a doct.at"al dis1ertat.io.a 
at Boston Uniwnit1 by stnart DM.tt. A siltdla't' �·was used 
but •J!Panded ad carried oot w1 th :tewer WlCOntt>Olled var-1.Ul•s. In 
vas�concluded that t...'l.e relationship bet.wen }'lt"eferenae and aohiENnent. 
w;;.s not eonclusivv to pred:tetive applications. l'leepi.te the tact \h&t 
the A:lationship ta:Usd to attain s�atiatical sipifieanoe there ..,_.. 
in eduoati onal plenr.dng.8 
In :response to a l0tter in August, 1964, to Mr·. Sam w. f.-ibert, 
nirector of Ruoarch Division,. of t'b.e Uat1onal Education MS4!)01ation, 
relative t,,o reaearch conc .. m.nf� teacher pref'erenee and p111dl achieve• 
ment, he replies in part: "The question 70\t raise ia an interes'U..q 
one but w hae been unable to locate any studi•s vhiob relate 
apecitioal.ly to this top1o. •9 
7Li.nwood. Obas•, "Subject .FreieJ"enc• of i'iAh Grad• Childnn," 
11.nents so�1 �-mal, L, December, 1'49, PP• 204-211. 
81twt.n I. llec, 181&\ion of Childnn.1• a�t- PnteHnce to 
Their .AohieYenust," Ell'WJ\lcr §.lhQQl i!aDIJ. LI, OetolMI', 1950, PP• 89-92. 
9t..etter from Se M. Lambert, Dinc\or of J'leHU'Ch D!:datcm, 
lational &luoation Association, Wuhil1g\on n. a., M'lFSt 26, 1?6lt.. 
� follows and a1�ested that. a;;. 1.nquir7 be made of the National 
Educat1ori. Aa&ociat.icm; "I boliave that you are probaltly c0:rrect 
in 7our opinion th&t istuderrw.> ;r�;:(;! ii.l''ea.t.tn.� progJ..,eaa in areas in wnioh 
;rcu pre!or teachil"l&• lk1w""6Vel' • I air1 unal;;i;lA to !'ind at.u..di�a on \it:tis 
The preceding oorreepondtinoe suggests that the" may be tleed 
for re:teareh in the area of teach•r preterence tor tea.ching a �;:;ive 
111:'!.r.d 1t1a;r imittlte while the subeonsoiatts may resiiat just u t� sub­
aonseioos may i..utate .faulte aa well as vtrtues. In either �� the 
'While the proof of trd.s bel.ill.':! ca.."Ulot. be supported positively, 
1t hu been deterrr.ined that. pupil achievement or -pt'ogresa ia hi� 
correlated with the teacbar• s abilit7 to e.rouee interest and er�tl:naJJi.,. 
1.n t be levn.- .12 In all the various :x·at.ing eicale• ror 1;Gaeher 
-----·-----�---· ·�-------------�--------- -·-·-·-8 .. -·•1·---·-···,_..._._... ______ ........ __ _ 
lDruettc- fran J._a W1ll1a.iu, Reauroh Aaeut.an�,. Illinois iiduca· 
t1on A8soc1at.1on. Spring!ield,. ll inois, June, 196). 
lloneeter(la. Maxe.r, "The Work ot the Teacher," !hi f!!�t.! l!J?P!!• KY.XVII,, March• 1;;;$6, PP• 264-266. 
12ltilliam OQttman, "Detttmi.ning Student Oonoepts ot Eft'eoUw 
T_.bi:ng fr• lati.ng1 aa Inart.ruo\ors, fl J"lfMl. Of �� Pg;g�!lb 
ILV 1 May,, 1955, PP• !17-28$. 
1 
ett•t-1veneea examined by the writer tb'le a'bU1tf' vu a OOl1llOD 
taotcr. 
tbeae queet.iona nw U"ise. To what degree oan the teeabft' 
arot.tae uaeren Of' eathueieaa it penmal pref.....,. tor the ana 
ia at \he aim.,.? Granting th.at the ...aus.um oa b4t &l"ovaed 
dnpt.w laok at Jftf•l"811Ce tor teaobin& ta .rea. o«Nld it, not. lie 
done aore eftaniveq b¥ ... _. pre.tel'l'ing to •aoh trbe area? 
Do the ...a'OU clut.1" emtOUl"age \he teaoher to Ol"pi:du hie • 
her � to broaden his knowledge 1n a .._ ot leaser _,..,.,...., 
W1U \be te.btr aplore aev � and tnhld.quee t,o lnor._. 
the deain tor l•arnin& ar viU t.lle t4.J!ll be dfftAed to V. aplora­
Ue ot area ot gNater in�? 
�· and •'tudf' lead to eeYU'al. poAul.attou. ,_ 
would argue \bat � th9 i ... d•icatect te..,.a, realiainc -u. 
need tor bade akilla, vOtal.d � at.teap\ tio ptd• t.be i...... in 
their�. Pa would ar'l\l9 t.bat. prete....-.a tor tAaOb1nc oer\ain 
area would encovaae � that a:rea •Im• w ,......,.. tu _.... 
ot OU&" lntenau. ,.. teachers•· c.W no\ bonee"1y adait tk\ -­
the laak ot \1M denande tut ,.,.. nl>jeo\ area be cm.tied fw the 
ctq, it id tbe area laut. pretWTed to tech. Tbe• be11efa nb­
atarr'1aw nuona that at.wliea an.ht tie •• to d__..,_ how 
teaohe preterenoea .,.. NC.ected in pupil aohS.aftaent.. 
It 111 not the parpoee ot tl'.d.a at.udF to Yent.1 \he � 
post.ala\1CIU. It 1e the purpoee t;o eon<tuot a 8Vft7 regarding the 
pretereno• tflf' teubin& .._ of -- MaiO aklll.a--readin&, epeUing, 
laguap,. and ari�t.o__. dete.nd.ae tht nlat1onab1p ot waew 
8 
pretereaoe ud P'&Pil P'Oll""• u retl.ened Sn "'4t ttMl P"• tor 
a .. � period 1a "9 pat.lie aonooi. el *''-• nliaele. 
I\ lit noop.t._. tMt. while peat, •arie'7 ud .... 17 aieted 
ill ap)ll'OMbea, �. wl npplem...,. � of 1llae lkt.ll• 
.. .. -td.onecl, \he C'Orio1il• pi.de 1a .... .. ., ... ... "" bUio 
text.. A\ all P".S• i...ei. *11.la ia i:Deftuina •ocallMll_,., ._...  
-.1., �ts.., .. •n301flllll.\ et l'Mdiag ...  ........  nae 
_..., ot approprS.• apellJa& Una •.P .._.._. aidll• wt 
deftni\ioM vae bu1o ·�\be -.a of .,.lllag. LIDp&ge *1U• 
iDDlucled \be applioatoa et ni.. et Wl"1Uac u1nc • .....- ,_wa­
\ia, oap1tal.S.Htl.•1 orgaaisnian, and vGl'd ...,. a\ all ar• 
leYela. Or&J. aidlla wn \aall'i � eueb u.t .. l1lc• eika\lona 
• 11Ylaa dveni .. • uplaan1w, :La\z'Ofhlfttoaa, ...,_.. , 
\elepbGae -� •• .., ...... .-1-. .,.. .id.U. ..... .., ,_ 
o_,.'M�on Md ,.-.i. aol•lltc at. auit.aJ.e lArr•l.8 UQ \11W \he 
wt•i.nt.o ,... .. 
, .. 
fbl'oupCN\ \hie et.udJ' \lie ,_... .l!!lm:d .... l?£!!5£lt 
e-�-, .. and B!lf!!!!!! Jt are ... tr.a--•11"· ... .... .,,. 
eODeidend � ..a •• tb8 nbj..U w U"e& a '8..., 
pnt ... '° \Neb .. 1nd1oMecl "' ........... Oil -- h""'8ld ·.,.ni--
aatNa. 
fbl !!!!! 1!!41 la a • ......-. of oea\l"al � pcllfNW'lJ 
., ... ot .. a ! ... ...- -ot * int.er..,.., •• •, a, c,. D, r. 
TM !"Yr!! 19 a19o a •--•llat ot ..Wal� aal la 
\bl pola\ IA \a.a d�tioa of ._... alMrN 1l'ldoh • lNtl• *1eb 
liea S'O ptl" Gell� of t1w �. 
9 
A al.us, �is Ob.art is a chart de<lligMd by the authors ot 
the Metropolltian Aehi�nt 'fest which providea·spaoe t.- pade 
levels at each elasa �r on ea.ch s•ibteat � a tr«1� die· 
trlbut1on fat' chronological age and i."ltelligence q'l.lOtient., 
The ti.nlll &r:ad• 1a a teacher evaluation � euh pupil's 
achievement in each subject area and vu arrived at by aver&.%!.::,., 
the four grada given at. nine week interval.a during the eo.hool ,__.. 
The correlation coe.t':t'ieient 18 �ased by rho., along a 
8Ctlle ut.endini from 1.00 t.o -1.00. 
Col"relation reft:r& tA t� degrM of correspondence or 
relationah1p between two sets of tfft scores or other�•· 
In thie atudy the sets of Masurss are the t.•aohez-•e pnf'ent"ed 
••• and the mean grade in the pref errsd area. 
OBTAINING 'l'HE DATA 
hnd.asioa wu g:ranMd by the lupctrint.endent ot Oamrmm1ty 
Unit II, Mattoon, llU.noia, to make tb.18 nu,dJ' in the public school.a 
providtn& tbe Wil41Ja& principale had no objeoUona. .All. out. one 
aehool wu uaed in the study. Thia one waa mit.rted dtdt to t.be amall 
errollatent. mald .. ng it n9Cffsar.y for t.eaob.ers te teaeb \wo pa.dee ·in 
.Pilpil Population 
It. wu determined from �tioo of \n Class Analysis 
C�s that. t.he popalation wsed in thia •tudT ns COUtpOHd of a 
�otal of lU) pupil.a-·578 'bop and SJS girls. A wide range in class 
•is• uiated but� madianclaes •ia• vu mt Ul'l\'Utua.Uy large b7 
todq•a atandarde. !be reeorda tailed to prO'f"iM •OlltPlek intormat.im 
regarding intelligence quoU.nt. and cbJ"(>nol•aical ap. HovevGr1 
that. whieh wu aYailaOle :i.ndioated much t.M.t. cOllld \le Up&Cted in 
a typical cl.ua. ha t.be availab1- Woru.t.ioa it. Oen be implied 
that ef!ort bu Hell made to encourage the educable Jnelt.all;y hucli.• 
capped to attend centere praYided for t.bal. '1'bft em.-oaologieal age 
intonnauoo, hwever inoamplew, implied a wJ.• range. 
Table l, page ll• �izea the aftilable intarma,ion 




THI PUPIL POPOLA!IOJi 
To\al f ot;al ClAN Mda. IQ OA GndM lo. ... S1ae 01-
Boye Clirls Raac• SIM n-. knp 
'?h1rd lJ7 1JS 2().2j 2$ 81-143 ,,_, ,....,. 
f f.Nl"t,h 181 lSS 19-)) IS 15•lk9 8-6 10-9 
11tth·· 134 141 20-)2 16 8)-129 9•1013-2 
Six.th 126 l2S l;.27 23 7)-1.Jb' 10-, 
TOt.\t S78 SJS 
, The Queo•iom11d:re 
ntt;r-nine ()9) .... tpMsttonad.ree ,,..., Ml'lt t.o all the 
regular teaobltra in gradu th ree, tOU", fiw, and .u. The n.rn 
quea\tomud.re na aent on April. 2', 1965, and a toJ.low-iup vaa e ot 
on �tune 1 to the tltteen teaoher• 1fhG bad not ftspded. Along w:l\b 
the quesiotmair• ... a �..._ ... . "8Bped envelope and a letter f4 
explanation. The letwr pre tM purpeat et \hi quenlannatre aRtl 
qked tor \he teaci.ra' cooperation in the llV'VeJ'• � na 
pwm that \he euperin,ndilnt wa.a not interested tn 1nd1:dctul 
opinions •• be had so indicated. 
ll-4 
The queatianna.tre ineluded queat1ona reprdbi1 n� ot ,.._. 
ot u:perle mao and vario.u1 g:t"llde level.a taught. aiaoe this waa :reaaftled 
an important condition 1n the pretft'ence area. 
The wachere wn uked to rant. in _._. •t pret.-el'lee tw 
teaching, nacH.ng, ar1'h1'1let1c, apell.ing, � i-..."'1\t&i• a1no• 1\ 1• 1D 
l! 
th ... a\ibjena \hat the baa1e aldll• ve l.&rP17 t.•tPt• A nak et 
-. indieated .ftn'\ pretereno.. A rult of tov 1n.U..ea'Md 1.Nt. lft­
,__.. with tw and thr'ee 1rd icatri.ng •••4 .- third pnt•eno•• 
A scale vu de'f':l-1 in an a\� to d�e � U&l"M 
flt pNfere:nee. !bl reepondente .._.. ulced \o ruk *9»" t1rU1 
MCcnd, tl:d.rd, ad tounh pretennoe u cme t.ba\ they trt.rongly 
p-.terred, mildly pret.-red, telt ind1ft� alKN,, mildli' preternd 
to teach, and .Wcnal7 pretttl'ftd NJ\ to 'kaah. 
I\ waa felt that lt mlgh\ De 1.nter&\ifta to knW ... NU-. 
why an i!di'f'idual wu1d pnter w teach a alWD ... . ,.., .-. .... 
were provided end epue .U_. \o add addiUoaal NUCIUS it the 
ret9P0m.nt. ••ired. A obeek ...  WU \l ... \e lnd1eate \he ,.....,.. 
pt"OV'ided • 
Since it ie pnerall.T beli9¥ed \hat; a •lftftT ot in._. 
Uonal ftlflWriala contr1R.'9 '° Mhieve111m.,JJ the �· wn 
aeUd \o obeok _,.ct the ..,_ � uecl � U \My wn 
\IMd in the reapcadeot.• el.a..,. ...  Sp .. _. a1M .U...• to U.t 
.Sditional awialJJ t.he U.hlr uaect. 
W1'1.onal wmif. 'Myer.id \he mns .. ot a 188btl.,.. a.,.... 
•T be aa lndloat.ie, int.be writer'• QJ>inim, t4 a la� 
teaebar. Thta _, b9 retl.Hted 1r1 pipll eld••wa\ • •uuntcl 
in \he ftnal pa.de. !heNtore, qHeti.ona wn imlwled l'egading t.be 
eoq- of preparat1oa beyond the 1.-1 ... ne.,... in \he ... or 
tlret and eeoonr! pnteeno•• 
Seven OGlll'IOD •OUN•• of !deu t• --•td.ng in the .... ot 
ttnt, pnf.....,. ..,... U.e1*1 and apace pnn.48' te tm Uniag et 
lJ 
add1t.tQnal aoircu. Al in other instahee• a check mat"k wu ued w 
indioaM 11.be 1 ouroe ot ideu �lat teaoben UM tor inetruetional 
purposes. The it&• wi-e included in. ordC"' to give additional inte­
mat.ion u to the pouible breadth Of the t•�'• twbniquls. The 
ll'UMrOU ooaan�• in the apace al owed would indicate wid• iadividul 
dirterenau in sources and techniques in teaching. 
'?he Worme:M.on provided in the returned q;11eat�._iree wen 
talli•d under appropriate headings and ta'bule.Wd tor l.a\er uae. 
8tat18Uoal f'rooedllft 
Tbe priaatT prrpoee of thia papw 19 Ml OOllp&rtt the pupil'• 
tial grad• in a subject with the t.eaoUr'• pref_..... tw teaehfna 
\bat nbjeet-. 
To d•Wndne \be eornla\lan w nlationaldp betiwea '"8mr 
pret_....• md pupil Fade• a lank Order ot DJJ't_..... ... "'"4. the 
nbj"'8 prefand bT tucw• u •t.ated on \M manett queat4.onna1ru 
_.. tab'11&1Mtd according to O"ade level.a. laeh w.-.. •e rank el 
pretoence vu U•igned to Rank I, w1th tun trelenaoe 4-eignated \o 
\be nwrical. valu. ot one, aeoond ir•f'•reaott D8ow two, and � 
rmd f�h i:retennoe •- tbree Md tGU!I. 
'fbe final ;nde record• ot .-Ji Wuber who r9'mned \he 
cpea\iowiru Wft obta1aecl .f'l"Gla � 1-Udjq princdpal.11 ad .........  
'lb& •an grade point waa oomputed 'by wipiaa a __,.M:al value et 
tour t.o a grade ot A 11'hich u cmaideNd a:oellent,1 � \o an Daft 
� pwl• of B, t,wo to an average gr.se ot c, an4 GM \o a below 
••IP grade ot n. Z..o value wu uaigned \ct a .tail ina grade ot r 
following the pattern used by the teachel"S in CCllrpllting tho yearlJ 
tinal grade. The numbers were then added and d:l:vided by the nwaber 
of pupils in a elua. The reault wu the mean grade. 'rh.111 procedure 
was oonaidered advantageous in overcauing tn. possible ettects of 
ability grouping which is iraoticed in some Mattoon Schools. 
The uan grades were used to rank from high to low tl'le pupil' a 
ach1evetl8nt in that subject antl were designated ae Rank II. 
'the iJif.terence betwen Rank I Md Rank II was. ccmputed and 
usigned '.;o the th.11"'d column of :o. A.f'ter em.put.irlg the ditterenee in 
Rank l end II the squares of each were ocmputed and assigned to colwnn 
four or "ril.. The awu ot u2 were obtained and the relatiouhip ot each 
subject preference and mean grade were computed aeearding to i'ormula. 
The coefficient correlation, expron•ed u rho, is equal to one 
minus six tilaes the sums of the differences squared (6'E.JI.). Thie natilt 
was then dinded bJ" the number., which was 4, Npreaented by N, multiplied 
b7 the number •qua.red• minus one. This description ia perhaps better 
represented as rho • ! tl't�:�) · ·· An example of the eomputation tar 
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It waald not 'M feuUtle to considel' all upeo'8 et a probl• 
1n a .wd7 #JI tbia kind. It is readil7 agned tbat W.. at.utl7 ia. 
m-. limitn!cme. The• limit.ti.one should be necplHd beton aq 
iaplioa\iou, oonolualona, _. ree..mau .. _.. dr.,.. The lbd.'\1.a­
\iom tbat toU• are .-e of "be llG8\ wwtaadina in tJw vri1-'1• 
op1aic:ln • 
.Appro&1aaWl,J 80 per cent. of t1w q,tlUtionnaire• •r• J'ftume4 
b'a\ it wt. 'be noogrdaed that, the rnahriag 10 per oen wn aet. 
Thia •1 illplJ t.ba\ to per ea\ et the t.eaenen i.n ....-. ·� twov.gk 
six in Mntoon P\\bllo khools re.Uy do :a• have a pnt_...• t• � 
in& given anea. On \be othlr bantl1 1\ IDlllJ illplJ' a laok of in.Mne\ 
la Vy1n& to tmnu• etteoUYene•• ia ••D:la&· In eiV.r iNJtMM 
th1a oannot be o...-looad. 
A atudJ f4 tld.s kind ._. ao MDT. people are inVol.fttl bu 
D\aft'0\19 �1184 •anulff . rw would •cu \bat auch a ..,..... 
ple:xit7 a dealing in hman relati.,.bipe .....  poeitlw oontu..\:La 
of data d1tf"1-lt.. Jtarv' tn11#1 ot the tuaan peracmltt7 oamo\ be 
MUured in mat�cal. quantd. tin yet the nftlt.• ue gnatly 
&ff ected b:r tha. 
Staarde tor uaigning � va17 greatl.T tr• teacher \o 
teacher Oftl' tbe aa. akills. Evan a teacher*• IJt,and.,.. varr Ira 
time to t.1-. From a realistic 'rinpoiftt it. mu\" acre• that -­
ie decided ill the FOO•• Gf �s.on upon the t..Ober•a app!"a111al 
and eY&luaUon ot pupil acbiev .. n\. Hen.ft!', a\anduda toi- eppn1aal 
and eYalttat1on ot pupil achiev81B nt wen no\ ooneidered in thie 
study. 
The lack of a unitorm policy in comple\:Lng standardised test 
records reduced the amount ot data. availabl4' pertaining io olu"C1no1"1-
1cal ages. intelligence quo\ientl:1l1 and their .f'ret:tuenc7 of occurrence 
vi trhin a claeerocw. Thia inforat.ion which was available in slightly 
more than halt the oases made it. impoasible to,iacorp�ate these 
faotara int.o the study. lt ehoW.d be re•oa;niaed that in more instaneee 
intanati.on vu available :regarding t.he intelligence quotient. 
Experiential background of the etudent.s., cultural conclitiona 
of the haae e., eoonomio ata1'us of the t..U.q, cU.aoiplinary problems" 
and probl.eu of exceptional children wen not considered. Sureq 
'these all contribute t.o tile grade assigned by the ti.each.er. 
Diagnoeis or educational ditfieultiea and remedial p:rocedurea 
were not investigated. Undoubtedly these proceaafHI were a contri• 
bu.ting factor in assignment of grades. 
No consideration waa given to st.udent attitudes toward a 
subject area. Bendig Uld Hughea found that. a\Udent att1tudea toward 
a subject ar•a are mat.eriallJ related to aehievament.14 
The very wide range of 18&r• of teaching e:x:periEmce 1n grades 
three, tou:r. and five may have been a contribut.1ng factor to the results 
ot the survey through preference rank. l'eu-e of experience wq- raise 
or lower \he standards of expectat.1ons tfhich reflect in the pupil's 
Tbe scale tor determining t.b.e degree  of preference tailed to 
reveal differences of strong feelings tor any p.nterence. Tbis 1na7 
have :reduced the accuracy of pref erenee rank. 
11 
'beM liJrd.tat.iou are recopiae4. � • ..,. blet• ti. 
mnt.1Clll et � �ll•• \l'J.n .!Un7 tactm"a OOBVUNH , . ....  
aetdn-•· However, •\he IUMBm Oii ennrcaren'81 lntl1*lM S.a 
the \MC'8r, whether 'beJ' tnoh the t1ve1 ab., anea, '9a1 t1ft.Ma1 
or twntr•Olll ,.ar olda. • • • Becaue tAeJ Uft in •loee pN.dalv 
to \he ehUdl"ea a large �- ot \he waking lloWa, \M '8aot.Mw 
tae \J'wr.utoua ett.n u.pGD their aplri\a.•15 
CHAPTER lll. 
THE FINDINGS 
en. of \he principal. lnstl"wlent.a 1n \td.a nud1 vu t.be 
questionnaire. When 'lbe reaponae was totllled 47 at the S9 HD\ 
were returned. Third grade teacners returned 10 et tbe � Hati t.o 
them$ f cm.rtb grade \eachftra returned l) ot t\he 15 sen"• ti.fth pade 
teacbere retvned 13 ot the lSJ sixth ptade teaobere ret.Ul"Dtlld ll ot 
tbe lS een\ to them. All of the i-eturned que•\lonne.i.na ._... uaable 
in· the st;udy. TUle 2 .turther npNae-. \be nt8J)CIUe, l'O\mCled \o 
tABLI 2 
USP\>NSE 01 QUISTI� 
* 
lo. I 
Gl'sd• Sent. he'd �oODll· 
third 14 10 n.4J 
Fourth 15 1) 86.7% 
11.tth 15 13 86.7% 
S1..nb. 1$ ll 7).)% 
S9 47 
19 
When the first pref ereuoes vere t.abulated 6 tb.ird '1"ad• 
t.eac�:rs listed arithmetic, 3 list.ea reading,, l preferred languap 
but nana (0) preferred spelling. Right {8) fourth grade teachers 
ireterred reading ov•r a�lling but 5 listed arithlnetio u their first. 
pref91•enee. None (0) checked spelling or 1.&ngW'l.ge u Pref'erence I. 
Moat fifth F"ade teachers (8 in number) preferred teaching arithrwtic. 
Half u m&nJ" (4) listed reading as thttir .t'tret pnterenoe. lone (0) 
ohoae spelling but l choM language• Most ot the sixth grade teacn.z.a., 
9, like t•achtn ot third and tit't.h. graoea, pntferred to waoh arith­
metic. One preferred language ·ana l preferred reading. 
Third grade tea.chen reversed their aecord preference tor 
teaching reading and arithmetie--6 pref erred read:i.nl; and 3 pl"Gferred 
U"itbmetio. Another listed languag,e. l'OUJ"th grade teachers followed 
aomewhat a dit.terent. pattern 'bT 7 preferring arithmetic, � langu'•• 
and l nad1Dfi• Mone (0) ohoae spelling. The t,hirt.een fifth grade 
teachers checked their aeeond preference in a Val"ied pat,tGrn. Six 
(6) choee read1.na,3 spelling, 2 languAi�•· and 2 arithmetic. or the 
11 participating sixth grade teaeben, 6 pntel"ffd teaching reading 
aa second choice, 4 pr&ferred l.anguqe, l preferred spelling, but 
none (O} liat.ed arithmetic. 
Third and tourth preferences discloaed more teachers listed 
spelling. It wu listed by 6 third grade teachers, 6 fourth P'ad• 
teachers, 7 fitt.h grade teachers, and 4 sixth grade teachers u 
third pre f'erenoe. 
Four (4) third grade, 7 tourth grade, 3 fllih grade, and 
6 sixth grade teachers listed spelliit.g as their fourth preferenoe. 
20 
third and f ounh prlif erenccta are doubtlen less irAportant 
particul&rl,y in light. of the ta.ct that such a smal.l percentage ot 
teachers, sligbt.l.J over 4 per coot., gave aey illd1cat1on ot stroflil7 
preferr:lng not t.o te&Qh the nbject. of their third or fourth pre­
tennoe. '.fhi'n1'-t.bree {)J} or approxi.nlately 77 per eent gave a 
response of inditference t.oward their third and f'OIU"th preference. 
For a candenaatioo ot the findings aceordi11g to teacher 
pret•ence Table ), page 21, is prov1ded. 
The correlation. Cailput.ations from. Raak Order ot Di.ff'erencea 
revealed much dif fttrence in all grades between the rank ot teacher 
p:re.f'ennoe f'or 'the four basic skill subjects and the rank of nan 
grade 111 thou subject.a. Fran Tables u, S, 6, and 7 it can be 
ObaeM'ed that 50 per cent of the third grade t.e&.Ch81"l1 al.Ji¥>st 68 per 
cent ot the taurt.h grade teachers, allgh\ly over $4 per cen.t et the 
fitt.h grade teachers, and almost 91 p<er cent ot the stxtb grade 
teaohers had a negative correlation. 
Garrett has devi•d a i-,tneral guide to anawer qu.eat1ons of 
a:ignifieanee of eorrelation.16 the eorrelat1on ot � .10 to! l.00 
is considered signiticmtly high to Vf11f7 high. It. ia or ma.rte d or 
su'batantial significanoe from! .40 to! .10, low or alight fraa 
!: .20 to ! .ho, and vr: low or negligible tr<n : .20 to t .oo .. 
Using these rules as gu1des;11 three or :33.) per c•nt ot the partici­
pating third grade teachers had a high to veq high, negative eorre­
lat.1. on between their ;:reference and the !'!lean grades given in those 
subjects. 'fhere were two teaenera ar 20 per cent whose correlation 
l6nenry E. Garret,t, n...ntar� Stat.1at101, (In Yerka 
I.Qr.gmarus, Green and Co. , l9SB), p'•' Ii • '" · 
TABLE J 
PREFEREM;ES FOR tEACHlNG 
---------r ." ... -------
! Reading Spelling Language Arit.hmetic ' Grades Grades Grades Grades 
-� ... ,..._�._.._,.... ; ,.._,., '--�----- �--� 
3 4 5 ! 6 : 3 4 $ l 6 3 4 5 6 3 4 $ 6 
1 l 
� , ; ' I ., N � ) 8 ' 4 ! l . - -· - !- l , - 1 l 6 5 8 9 
Preference I , · I . 
% ' 30 ; 61 : 31 ' 9 . :·· - - 1- 10 1 - : 8 9 6o 38 61 82 
' 
·-'t--,.�  ! . ; : ! i 
'I 
. 
N , 6 l : 6 , 6 ;;.,._ -- 3 1 l 5 ; 2 4 3 7 2 --
Preference II ' '. · s 
% ' (;J) 8 . 47 ' 55 I t-- - 23 9 10 38 1.) 36 JO S4 15 -' � 
l ' : 
I l 2 l 3 16 ! 6 1 4 2 : 4 2 ) l l l l 
Pre!erence III ' ' 
% 10 15 23 '27 60 46 54 136 20 : 31 15 27 10 8 8 9 
I ' 
11 ! 
N - 2 - l 14 7 , ) !6 6 4 8 3 · - - 2 l 
Preference IV 1 H : I ' 
It - 15 - 9 . � 54 !23 l55 l6o 3l 62 27 . - - 15 9 
: ' � 



























































































































































































































































































































POU!Tfl G1WlE CQUW.Afl(W COD'FICDftS 
SpeW.,. J.engnep 
.t"l"9r. Mean ,.,.... 
Bame Onde Rant Grade 
R-* Rank 
l 2 4 l 
4 l 2 ; 
q 1.$ ) l.S 
l 1 4 2 
) 1 2 2 
4 l ) 3 
4 l l 2 
t. l a 2 
l l 2 2 
3 1 4 J.$ 
J l 4 a 
4 2 2 1 
4 3 ) 2 
23 
.Ar1\hrwtic 
·Pnt. lfean � Ii.be 
IWlk Gr* 
Raak 
l l 20 -l..00 
1 4 20 -1.00 
l h 18.S - .90 
2 l 18 - . 60 
l 4 1h - .40 
2 4 ]Ji - .40 
2 4 18 - .Bo 
l 3 lk - .Qo 
1 4 lA - ·"° 
2 l. S  8 .20 
2 2 8 .20 
l J.S s.12 .49 
2 . k 4 .60 
, . 
!A.BI.I 6 
nnn GUDB 00Rt1.IU'f.t: Olf COEnlGIDTS 
Teacher Reading SpelU.. Llmgtaage Arltm.Uo 
!"l'er. Mean Pn.t'. Mean Pref'. Hean Fret. --
Rank Grade Rank Grade Rak Grade Rank Grade ,;,r/l Rho 
Rank Rant ... lank 
A J 2 4 l 2 3 l 4 20 -1.00 
B l 3 3 2 4 l 2 4 16 - .80 
c 2 3 ) 1 4 2 l 4 18 - .80 
D 2 2 ) l 4 l 1 4 14 - • .40 
B ) 1 4 .) 2 2 l 4 14 - .ho 
, 2 2. 5 4 
\ 
l ) j .  ... l 2 .. ;; 12.S ... • 25 
G 3 2 2 l 4 3 l 4 12 .. . 20 
II 2 l 2 4 1 3 4 2 lO .oo 
I 2 2 l l la 4 l 3 8 . 20 
J 2 2 ) 1 4 4 l ) 8 .20 
I l 2 l l 4 h 2 .) 6 ·"" 
L 1 l 2 l ) 2 4 4 s .so 
• 1 2 2 l l 4 • ) h .60 
21a 
TABLI 1 
sm:a Oi.A.Ui C�Ul'IGN COIFFICIDITS 
Teacher Reading Spelliug Language Ari tibmetic 
i'l"'U ... Man Pref. f'iean Pref. Mean Pref'. Mean �n2 Rank Grade Rank Gr� Rank C4"ade Rtu1k Grade Rho 
Bank Rank· RaDk Rask - -
A 2 ) 4 l J 2 l !i 20 -1 .00 
B 3 2 4 l 2 ) l 4 20 -1 .00 
c 3 2 4 l 2 ) l 4 20 
-1.00 
D 2 2 4 l 3 3 l 4 18 - <!> 60 
E 2 J 3 l 4 2 l 4 18 - .. 80 
F 2 3 3 l 4 2 l 4 16 - .. 80 
0 h 2 ) l 2 3 l 4 18 - .80 
ii 3 l • ) 2 2 l 4 14 ... . 40 
l l 3 2 2 .. 4 4 l lh - .ho :> 
J 4 l 2 2 l l 3 4 1h - .40 
I 2 J J l 4 4 l ) 8 . 20 
2s 
tell in tbe very low • Aegligil>le range .,  The r..ainina tiv• pari.1ci• 
pA\ing Wnl grade teaebera had a c orrelati on in 'the rsnp ot ! .. 20 
to !  .40. '?heM �lation ccefticients are in \be lw _. slight 
Five ot the '\hirteen participating tourt.h srad• teachers _. 
appradmately )9.l fK'I' cent had negative oonalat;iou of bip a1 very 
higb aianificance. Four, ap�tei.,. :u.& per �, had a MU"ked 
°"" aubnantial negaUv• correlati on. OB.ly two, 16.l pill' c.nt, bad • 
aubatant.ial p<NS:lUve eoi·Nlation., 
Like the .fourth grade, most ot 'the fif\b grade teachers had a 
necative oornlaUan. Kip GI" VfJJ:'T high •1•'4.'f'e COJT•l&ti ou nisted 
for three er 22 .1 ,.,r cent. Four, Qt" :n.a per out, Mid a\liba�ial.17 
negative Oor:telationa. On.tt1 Or' f' per cent., VU de.i-1be4 U Vfi"l"f low 
nega.tiw ., The .tiw. with poo1tive Co:Telationa Wet'G of aubilt.&.-rt.1al 
(lS.4 per een\) or alight (2J.l per oct ) signU'ioanee. 
!be gntat.eA nmtber ot negative correl1.ttona OCC llll"l"ed in tfla 
a1nh lftd•• SliabtlJ more tthan 6J.6 per oent verG flt high to VfllT 
high e:l.gn1tioance. fhn• or 27.2 pm:· oen'fw ftft eubetantaU7 aipli' .. 
tea\. On.17 OOI at' 9 p.- Oen\ had a }.lOSitive OorNlrJ.on bit'\ it •• 
cf lw or negligible aipifiear»e. 
Ot.ber f 8C'M1rs JW8t be cmaid«M to de'\enaine the aip1tieanoe 
ot 1. oorrelaUors eodf'1o1ent. the eit• ot rho 1teelt ie veq impoi-­
tanti.17 ly Hfwring to· Garirett.•s tablee it. oa bo obael'Wd that tlMI 
f 
con"4tlat1oa ooeff1cicu1t at the .OS level of oontidecce must be . 9S 
to be et.a•iatacallT aignitica.nt and • 99 at the • 01 level of GOtif'ic:l-.e 
l 7Ibtd. , PP• 120-121. -
21 
when the liH ot the nmnber ia tov.18 
Only 2 coettieient OGM'Ctl.ations in grade th:AM1 3 h grade 
!oo:r11 l ill grade fiveJ and 3 in grade fiU eL'l � Chi'l18idWed &tatia­
t:W&lJ¥ eignUioan• •' eita:un· tblt .OS w .01 levels. ThelllfJ fisuw• 
npftant 9 (19.7 per cent) etatist.ioally aipitican\ coerelatiou 
ot Um 1'7 pari,ioipatd.ng teachers/It 
'tbeee nlatJ.wahips are piet.ured �apbloal.lJ' by aubjeot in 
the ac.U:krgruaa on pe.gti8 a.rd29 .. !uh a:;Mbol re�eier1ts orae 
techs r a.rd one rank u determined b7 the pr�d'ttre deaeribd en .�· 
when tile ceut.ral tendeneie• tall along a line enending tram the lowe.r 
left bad t.o tba upper rignt hand eoruer Gt th• diagra.19 1'be 
diagonal line clearlT illU#tratn in. laclc: or oentt'al t�ndeac,y al.OD.fl 
tbu l:tn•J n.�. a lack of poait1ve rel.a.M.oftahi:p b@t.v.n t�cher 
Jlt'eler4mCes and t!i• an Gl"ld&th 
This papw ii.I Mial7 concerned wiim tbe variables ot teacher 
preleftme 8lld the gradff in tu t.eacher 1 $  ra."lk or fQU1/ basic &kill 
aub3eo"8.. Rweww, s� oond1t1ons l.tn.dt>r whieh \:he relationship 
u1ated eborlld be 4eecribed ,. 
Tbe tellCllwra wb.o responded to \he quenlcnaire &howed range 
ot \Ct.al \eaehing apcriuoe. ?hiN p-ade t.eaoller•• �teme raged 
fr• one \o thiny•ou )'9011 wit.ll the meu being 10<> 1 ;rews . fourth 
ptade teaohlre •• pan �i•tJ.Ce wu to y08?'8 and the range fr• 
1!11>14. , P• 152. -
191. r. L1.nQuiet, .1- nr-, �--" J.q ·�'!!.\!!'!• Clew York s �'lton nurun co. ,  19421', PP• 1sJ:tr&. 
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l 1 - lll 
Pr.terencea l 2 ) k 
The nmaber of teaobva npreaent.ed is Wi inatead 
ot h1 due t,o \be tie in rank in \lrffe �••·• 
4 llllll lllll l 
.s llllll 
ft ' 11111 1111 ll 
J i 
2 11 - 1 
l - - l 
Pretereneea 1 2 ) 4 
The n\lllMr ot kacben ftpl'Wea'Md is 43 inatead ot 47 due to the tie in rank in four ina'anoea . 
three to �hirt;r-on• • Ual.ilt• t.he tld.rd grade waehera , halt ot wht:a 
had no exper!Atu: e at other levels, 85 per een\ ot tJ1• fourth g:raa. 
teacben Md taught in all •leaentary gi"adu. T� range of ti.fth 
grade teacher 's experunoe at.ended frm one to f'ort1. years. Meau 
19_.rs of n:peri•nce vu 11.2. 00, me ct t.he 1iltth grade teacher• 
had taught at, another gn\Cle level. &eYen, ar almcs\ $4 per cent,, et 
the f1t\h v•• wachera hid ot,ft@'r levels ot teaching experience . 
Mnn 1f'Ar8 of uperience in sixth grade vu h. years . 
It vaa intereat.iug 1io note the r...._. g1v&n !'11." Pret•ence I 
Feel mare Ned more Pe:nonally - Conaider 
eOl"!'lpeterit t.ratrd.ns more the subject, 
in this in the inarea�ed more 





______________ ._ ... ______ _____ _ 
'l'eacbera lthoweci preat variety in \he inat.AOUoaal maMrtala. 
A few t,eachen mentioned manipulative devi.Cea aueh u counting obj•G\.81 
.ws�l•a, a the na.nnei 'boud. M•t aWr1al.e wre best. deeen\)ed 
u erlsual aid but same iraolved lDoth rl.•ual and auditor7 aenM . The 
ue ot �oaal. materials auae•d on \bl que.Uonnld.re 1at 
.-.rlud in fable 9. 
!AILI ' 
llS?llffl'tl<UL UfllIWJ 
Grad• ) G.l"ad• k ..... s Qrade 6 
II • 10 • • l.) I •  l) • • 11 
'Daaio \eztl:aooka � l.DOj � lOOj 
tiluvifs � )l)C SI.$ 18• 
O'IWbead proJeo\Gr 1$ 39$ 112• ?)j 
1;&pa l'eoGl"Gw 40� la� JU -
'91AtVia1• -- - -- ,. 
tu. !aOS S'6 ,,. 6laS 
hpp1-a\U')" teJRa 80� 92� 6,. '" 
.. ... .0 tM qaHU•, • ._. 1'0G \aDn 16ff.'1.utl. 1IWk tor .-1tr, 
llcJ'Orld tta. laoMlon Degree, ia \De 8liD3•' .- of ,_. t1"\ ,.... 
t_....7• . S1nJ' (60) per CMIM ot \be � ..... WMben l'.l8d 
ldd1ti..i ....al\ Sa , ... , ...... x at la<> ,.. .... ... *1\:1.wl. 
carMi\. I.a P.nt--=• Il. TM Ml1" aowed \ba\ aia.t. 31 per Oen\ 
ot the touftll O'ade wlllOhtlre Uri adti\ioml. ca-.&\ I.a het__.. I. 
'11'"8 (15) per •• bad cre41t.tr in !'re.t.._. 11. 11x\J'•l'd.nl (69) 
per .... of .... n.t\ll ..... t.ellOllma ba4 aihU.\toaal •ollep ...,.., 
la 'b9'h Pnt.,.._. I and II. Alt.hough Anh If'• "HMw• --
nan or teaching experience � or.ly four ,..,.. , Ars.s ,... cent. hid 
addi t1 o:nal cretit. in Pnttft'ence I. In PrefttNnee n 16 per <umt had 
additd.onal onflit.. 
MIDJ' teaohtn in t.bts study depen6td v.pon protenioul "*8 
u a 80fll'!M ot Mfibod9 for teaching their preteft"ed area. Eve •Cl"e 
� wpaa .._.ula and guideboe>ka. llig!atl7 O'f'ff balf get ideM 
h• oollege olJmaea. or&de,e tree, .tour,, mld five teacbera found 
o1lb.er teaobera a goed e cmrce  tor ideas. Host teackeJJ'a ued pl"Ofeuloul. 
_..,_. b1tt lea• \han halt used vorkshopa. 
A ___,.batia 'by gra4n 1a prHdted 1n table 10. 
Qr>ade ) Ori.de 4 Grade 5 Grade 6 
I • 10 I • lJ B • ll • • U  
proteuiamal l:>OGke 60'.i 62% 621' h$ 
llUlllllala &Di p1de boou � 92:& 92J 9U 
college .i.a..ne 1o;i )l.,i S4• 6ii:lt 
ftaW \eul'Mt'& 90"' 691' 69;( 27;.( 
profeaaional ucaaim• 1005' es- •• 6ja� 
York ab.ope "60%, !):( 62" )6,i 
-
A# U. al.l"Qd7 "- nat.ed tJle 91"1MlT P'Jr:� 1n \bia � SA 
to cletend.tte \be rel&tlmahip between \eaober' pn.fennau and •• 
pactea in t.hoe• PNf•--•• I\ ia noopiHd tJaa\ lb1• nlaU.OUM.p 
is atteeted 1'1' 1UnJ coa4it.1-.. The om<li\ieu f.laer:lMcl a. not apla­
n.&Uom ol t.lle nlatiGUb.ip. they �· «d..8$1ag oea41tt1-.. uadel" which 
th• relaUonabip vu found . 
SUMMAU flOlrlOLUSlO!U MU ilGOt�tIONS 
SWEU"1 
'?le prim_,. purpOM ot t.hls at\Ml7 wu to aew:rau... what, 
rela'\imebip exi8tftd 'betwea teachers' pref•�• tor tea.chin& a 
peMiCUl.G' ...  an4 the lftd•• \h\9 pu.pila I ftOeiVM 1A \ha\ ...... 
ftWt bJPc�aia pre•ented wu • teacher• are l'&Cre efteo,iw 
in t.b4t _.... t.n.,. pnt_. waoltiaa ad th11 ottecUvenesc 11 posi• 
t,iwly :retleot.ed in the grade• ot the pupils 'thlt1' \each. 
Thia at.m;r, aoaduo"ted in w public ecaoola of Matto-. 
Illinois, tnvol.ftd lll  children 1a gr.See three ""°'1gb e1x Md 
�q 80 � oent. of t.he teaohera in t.hOM O'M•• fu. 
th!rd grade �1'8 partici9Ged1 t.td.J"WHtn tour-th &t'U. teaol'Jera, 
'1'111"teea tU\b P'lde waohve , •Ad elrnm. a1dh pa.de \eaebera. 
WOl"ll&Uoa -.Ut. the pu.p1la, auch u I. Q •  and c .  A._ vu 
pin.ed tron iupection ct ret1ord1 kel-t 1n the vanoua pri.JJ.cipal.s • 
otfiou . Thia iafor-.'\1on, vhioh wae reeorclCMI thG. t.Uulated, waa 
ued for de�on of eome oonttit1on.a 'mder lfhioll t;he f1ndinge 
wre JUde. 
The MM:hen inYOlftd were thr}Sfl NepGnding .... ... quH�ion­




T...Un• pretereneea tw t.euhing reldba, apellilltJ1 1-.ea•a 
and art�• wn obtained tbrougl'l a •oded q_.loanatre am Ndc.ecl 
Ina one \o '°""• 
Final 3f'ade r .. all pupils 1n th• fo'd° sultjeot.a WC'9 reoarcSM 
· fl'Gll the grade llDH\a i. p\ l>J' \be pnnoip&la. ftut •• Po• ill •Mb 
abject t.aqht O, eaeb. teaoblr vaa espuwel and relnld on throup tou. 
!be .acet tt.qu.uUT liaied •ubjoct 1';r all teatlhero tor tin\ 
preference wu aritbmet1c. In over halt ot the � .. 1.\ vaa rankecl 
tO'UJ'\h aooordinc \o aea grade. 
More te•lwr• lieted reading u their eeoond pr$f9"nM. I• 
nceS:W'ed 'thin or tourta rank i:a O'ffr· kaU' t:4 ta. U.tuen. 
Pn teaohera prefeft"ed tie teach apelling. l>Npite t.hia it 
waa raked either firet or aeeond according to -�..,..... llOl'lt tJ1aa 
as per eet ot ta. �-·· 
Latlpfl&9 vu raked •itber t.hiri .- four\h in alaoe\ • per eent. 
ot Ue in•taM••• In appn:daately half ot t.he 1u'8m:M• 1\ vu r.-.. 
either eeoOIMt _. 'ilird aceo.rdiag t,o lieaa grad• • 
Attar ranldag each waebel"' • pretennce Md t.be •an � 
in th011• pretaeao• *• lank Order of Iti..fferenM Me� w• ut1M t.o 
c:lftenai• tAe eornla-Gioa c•ttici.ea'• • Muell dlttue-. waa towsd 
Mtwen ranlat .  IC•'"-'" <tCDTttlatJ.on1 e� in 70 pe een' ot \M 
caaea. !owtwer , onlJ' 19.7 pllr oent, ot t-be neg.at.iv• ewrellt.UGall ..,.. 
atat18'1callT 81.pitic&n\ at. either the . oS or .01 lff'el. ot oontidenee. 
IG!e of tile P•it.in OOl'nlationa wre etatiaUu.11¥ �-. 
TheH findinp lH ,. \he naiaatien ot ... ••"'inc 
eond1\lona. 
JS 
nae r-.. ad grade i.vela ot teaching �·- ill thiff, 
toann, em1 tlftll P"ad• "" wtde and van41d. AU .,, ane dx\h 
P'ad• \Uo"9r'• apn'leae• •• at. 'ih&t P"ade l.wel. Ia addit.ion M 
'ill181 \Mil" yea.re ot eX(Mll'Unc• wu rather li.ld ted . 
Ia ftllPt'RM to t."9 q••Ai• reaardire ......... tar the nm 
pref_._.. l«t t.••hin& ... te•bers 1a deb II'• Ueted pRemel 
1.ntere•" X-ataer the oGlipltence in the nbject. Jlot"lt third patle 
teaohee :t•lt. t.a. aubJ•et. •t t.Mir tun pretereace vu aor• J;mp�\.. 
After penOMl iawnat, t1ft.l and a:l:Ah � teMber• gae teeUap 
ot ocmpn.e,.. u • aeoond reuon !or tM1r ,r.r.,.. •• 
.Accordi11g ._o the qu•� rupcinaea t..achera in. all gr .. 
_.. w1H ue ot instruoUonal aateri.W. fJnda \ltree and tov ude 
the � uae of. Alutripa. l.l.moat \hl'ee-tO'IU"tJaa ot t.he a1lnll Vade 
teaobar1 UH ttbe Offl'li.etld proj«otQT' bu\ 1888 thaa !alt ot 1;he fift,b 
,.. t� .-. teachera U8ed lt. Third and fo\11"'\I& ptade t..aen 
.... tbe u:pe ,. .... mos\ frequent.]¥. All repol'1ied uiq film 
ratber ut.emi'ffl7 lllut tcnafth and eb.\b p41de teMtan ued tab• BMN\ 
fhquentlf. '11 teacbera U..'941 additioaal aide tw �'t.loa 
-ae•tin.g l&lCl?:. indiv1ttoaU.•1 tra appl"088hes \o t.eech:h:ag. 
Coacluiou 
lu-1 "POD t.a pall ,_l"MD�• of at.atut.1.eall,y eip1.t1oant. 
euu it. WM oonol\ldecl t.l'Md; t.be ffidenoe 18 iBAff1o11n't to eit.lm' 
n 3eot  or a� \he hfp�hea!.ii.. Monva, •me .,_. .. ·� 
1a ttd.a •t.'WIT. 
Ar1.-u. •ad reading wn •Ot11JU..d eU.h• tire\ '*' ••ond 
pl'efennoea 1n aore inn-.... lR\ noe1ved '\bUd _. � renk 1a 
.mi.,, .. , aon trequ.a'1J'. 
Laapap and aptUm$J wre m.ore �uu.Uy CtlMi._.ed thUd 
and tourbh preferaeu. Spelling waa raked fi:rat, or 8Mond ill Jll08t 
iutenc• with � Nina often rankecl ei\l'aer aeoend OX" � 
aocording ·\Q •en grad4t . 
Six\A VID• t.9aolm"e WhO bad tihl -neat r-.• ot �· 
in 19&£'8 ad gl'Me 18'9'd.a bad trt. greatest mat\'.Jer d Hpti'ff OGrl!'e• 
lat..ion ooetficd.ai& a aouat.Ug to al.llo#tt 91 per MAt. F�CNI' � 
oen'\ G1 tilth v•• WQC•• with tu widu\ range ot 19ar1 ·� 
had fewest nepUve oorrelaticm ooaftioientra. 'l'Aird u• � 
tollarecl thia W.nd wi� ••ond 'ri.4en range of ..,_.ienee ad ... om1 
feweet mtga.1;.ive correla.tJ.a coeffi4ient.e!' 
Tbe m•t trequut.l.y obaeked re•ons t• ta.i prefenmees WW• 
pe�sonal ht.reat. in tti. nbject. ?.be MOond •on tftque.un,. cm.eked 
Nason wae a t•liJlc of eQ111Pete:bce in tbt .-ea. Men � in 
tit\h and a1xth gradu .felt- ._.. �Wilt. in i;be -.. Gt 1)be:lr tint, 
ohoioei llb!ah -. arithrat\ic. Altho•b. M08't; \lUrd pde w..-..e P"'"' 
f'ernd t.o teacll er1�tic 1ibe7 p.v• penonal s..awen aa 1.IM n•oa 
tar preteraoe in ••t. in.._••· F-."11 _.-. �· Mn '"cauen\lJ' 
preten"ed to '-.Ch :reading 'Du felt ..-. personal U.wnn \ban. oGrtpe-
tence in � •••• 
Jteoonnema.t1ou 
In view ot t.he inoo.ncluaive 1tatie'"4..Ut •igni n.oet. rel.a\1oa­
•h1Pt it. i• reo--.ted tJlat tC"\be" .....-ca · • o_._w oa \b1e 
prob1-. 
tJat, tbeH • ineorpornad 1ntto t'lr•i.r nudiM and tM r•latiansbl.p 
bet'W8ftll pupil acbie.,,.._n, &ncl ..,- CD" all et .-.. tnnda \te �. 

(COl'Y) 
lSJd fAUd· ....... 
c�, IU.iMu 
April 21_. 196S 
Do 7011 pNtel' to t.e.a a �ular sub.feet, area? no tb.e ol\11.dna 
ill you.r ro<a uuaU¥ ao.."dev• at higner J.avela in a par\ieulAr are&T 
ferhapa you have Dft'_. l"MllJ conaidereci \heM queetiQU. lime ao 
inuab. a•snn 1- being o oncentrated on progautlled MWri&la, .......... 
ied gadgets, IW.Ctt.o viau&J. aids, et.o . I hav• �e4 hw the e1-a­
t...y waoner•1 pretereme• tit int.o this t.o\al piet.m-e ot \eaoldng 
and l�. 
A n� � a�Udiea ol pupil pref enmct>a :1n Lluu"r11'.!i bave been 
ade but it 1a al.mat impQDsil>h to locate report& of atwliee ,.....,...._ 
in& � :rel.attonahip or l;eaober pretereneea t'or: teuMna tmd pU.pll 
�t. It. ia i.nde.t 'ii.me to conol.der taae pre£...-.. 
SQIM tJae ago Hr. .Jwlp &r&nted �eioo \o Mk.e aVieh a at.wlJ 
1a t.he ·� achool � hwa.ttoon. :ie �eq••ts Cb.at. l int.a..• 7ou 
However, roar .,wons are valuable tao •� in \td.a et..t1. than· 
t'GN , will 7QU pleaae tM• a fw ldaut.ea to ooraplate the _.lOMCI 
qu.eat4onaaire and N"1ni i\ to • ill \be ....... fflt ...... e•ed 
•ftlope bf' Mq lS, 1?6S1 
39 
(Cott) 
All inti:ration gained troll t.hia quest1onnaire v1ll be oMpil.H 
to eomti�ute a total piotqn t• •aoh grad• level of *• ea\ire 
ayat.e11 and absolut.el.7 1'0 •pbaeia v.\11 be plce4 upoa individual. 
opinictl8 and ptapil aatd.ev.,.nt. 
It ,_ _.. intenated 1n \he reaul� thef will 'be eemptl.ed la 
-., MutAra De&rM 'tbuis _.. •• a'f'&Ua\)le t.o 10• upra :requnt. atter 
'llumk 7ou tor yOll:r co-operation in. t>d.a proJeot.. 
Sincve]Jr �·• 
firgin1a Bouae, Teacher 
Cmamrdw Uat\ 12 
1.  What gade do 7G1l teach? 
(OOPY) 
a. How many yMre h-. Tfilfl \agb\ ·\hie arm.? 
.._. ...,. ,.,.. u... vn1 �t. aobool.t 
- - i f  4.,... What ot.he �· ba't'e ;roa �? 
�· ·* 
3.. Whiob Gt th• eUbjeets listed 'Ulw do yoa pntn to teaob7 '1.eaM 
raak ia order of �tera.e .  i'Jratr (l), Second (2 ) ,  third (J) 
J'ourta 01) 
a.taiU.rag ..... ..  , .. Ar! '1�e --
It. n. ... -... in ._  .. appropl'Ute pl&ce to indi•ate J"OUI" c1...- el 
pref'•n•• bl •aobin& a perlicul• av.b".oti. 
ltrceglt Mildl.T Witf .-.nt. Mildly Svon1l7 
PNtel" Pt-.ter Pntter not. prete ... 
w t.Mcn to te• 
Pref ..... l - - - - -
Pnlft"eAOe 2 - - - - -
Preterence ) - - - - -
Pre.fentnoo 4 - - - - -
s. Wiii' do rw pl"ef•r to W&oh the area '11 ywr ttrn fftf'--.ee? 
Pleue cbMk in tee appropria\e plaoe. 
... feel .... · �· ia tb.111 ..... 
o. had mG."nJ Waining in ta. ftl>� 
c. ,.....u,. .... ia�n.1 ill the .... �, 
de MUlG4JI' t81r 8\Utj .. t mo.re im.�at. 
--
•• otraa. n. ... aplain _ _____________ _ 
6. What iut.Not.1onal Mteri.als do 7w. •• in WU1b1Dg \be a'bjeot. ot 
your r:trn pnt•reno•'t Pl.eue cheek ia \he appropriate place. 
.. lMdo �  
b. ,� 
c .  �- projeo\• 







OtbeJ'. Please up .. ..,...l-.S-•-.•----------------
1. Save r- -.n wkli\1-1 work for ...a1i, "1* tu 8-t.Rlera 
DecrM. 1n , .. .  ...,.,. . ...  ot Tflla � .,,.1 .... 1 
lo -- lee ---·- � loun __ 
8. llae 7a t.akea add1t.i--1 "1ic1 "1'cacl \he Btolwl•• l'lqne, 1a 
in. ··"�·· ..... et 7f/QJ! ...  pnr .... , 
No __ Iee __ S..1te Hour• Qaner ........ .... . ... --
8. WMn cto 7ou a•t. aew 1.d4tM for i ... iaing tM •Ub.ien .... et ,... 
fil'at pret--..e? P'Uue o1** ill \lw llPJ\t" ..... plue. 
a. prof-1.aul 1'loolla - ..... nbJee\ 
•• �. and � tto• tor t.be w.lt3eot. __ 
o .  colh&ft •W.• 
d. o\ber wactblra 
•• Pl">I•� aapataH 
t. wriaNlope 
g. ot.i.r 80V08•· n. ... ap ... .,..,.� .. u ... a .... ___________ _ 
. ..... ..... 
CQilflDtft 1 ----------------------------------------------
(con) 
Dear l'ellow-Teaobt r, 
Oharleatoa, nlilloia 
June 7, l'6S 
lcnr t..b.at nhool is 0t1t and TOU baYe bad \iae to relax: a bit 
,._ haw undoubt.edl.T spent ._ � oouiclerinc t.u obt.l.dna 
vAo WN with TOil lut- 19ar . Ulm me, 70fl U1' have 4*M yovselt 1 
•no I do a bettn �ob ia tbe areaa I pret• to teaoh?• Perft&ps 
,_ haft decided t.Aa.t 'fCU do n•, that it. aekea no di.tfenmoe. In 
ei.11Mr oue 'l'G'J:I oplrd om ... vg •al!f!?1't w llY stl1.d7 ot th1e 
pataibilitq. v.• ti 700. PI&Si take a tew a:Lrtates, abBOk the 
eaol...S qUMUonnair• and re'tillftl it. to •  in the emloaecl, self• 
..... ... , ._... euelope at JOllr eat"J.ien eonvenieace? 
lest w:l.Re& tor a bappy tRDMer l 
Virginia a.,., !eacbe 
Cc1 1 1  mu.,. Uni\ II. 

loaka 
4-.,.., wmt• •· W. t• • 0o9 '-•ar• 1w Iorlca Umhln 
... co • •  i.., 19 • 
�¥?. � ��eftlt �t�. Wutd.ngton. 
. • • •  &- '5ii . I J. 
laol!J.!I!!!:• ot !!!! .... !Pl\ . •l!!F!!!· In tek• laomlllan co. , 1960. 
·� ot !!!! ! F.d'1e�lon. .. telet PbU.....,WHl LS..., 
-.;nlT. 
Gane•, ...,. I. ll'ill!" S�!!I• lev Yorks �' 
CW... _. Oo. , · ·  • . 
Pel"lGCIMlala 
� ... as.... o. "Tiie Cw tor .,. ....... lpee1a1Ssat.1on 1n IL_...,. 
lotlool,• le9!£1 SO!ml �ovnP;l. Llll.t r.-...7, 1'62 • 
....._., P. c • ..a B-.ra, a. a. •TM Meuv .. n\ ot teaober � 
� .. tbe "'"1n1-. ot , ..... . lft.t.oieaq,• ........ " 
...... le!!l !! .... XIII, J11M1 1"2 ·  
Bendig,, A. W. ad .....  J. I. "lt.udea1il .Mt,i\udea ad .&old.e11111111.t,• 
'IS!!!I tllf, MaoaUaal '-z!!!!1SJ> m, ..,., 19Sl.. 
Ira.in,, 0..&•• *lvalu:t.iAg Teaoh.er ltfttetiYenesa ,. • latl� ldt&MtMn 
. .ta••d.ation J�, LXV, 1•brur1, l9'S. 
�, I •  S., •heUd a . A !heOl"T ot Iaetruct1on1 • �-!!!! .,__._... 
� n, 1q., 1963. 
Oa'r\er, '• 1101.wrooa .,. .. _.. ad .lo,.ioa ReM...a,• � 
�· u, Kay. 19>4. 
CMH, Ll.mreod, •sub3eo\ lre.t.-...a ot ftfth Grtld• Cldldren, •  
!\!!!!'!!% Sollool 4�, L1 ho.-U, ui.9. 
Cottan, WUU• I. •Jnendldng 8� GGDMP'8 .t ltteoUft 
feaobing Pr• Katinp aa an Iuvue,or, • Jovnal ,ot !\!!!U!'!l)i 
P!Dhc4.!P'• XLY, May, 19SS. 
Dita, lturt 1. •a.lation of Obil4reu' 8U�•t. lretennoe• w !Mu 
Aohieve.Mnt., • �!!a: kh�l ,J�, LI, a.tow, l,SQ. 
Jobuon, OraaYUle B. •u lh'aluatt c IuW...at. tfl'lt \he �· et 
te•w ltt•tdY_aa,• fouraal, S(  � !JZ!!!!i!C• 
mn. larut, 19SS • 
...,.,., C.awr c. •fu Work ot tbt fuo)ler,• P;ld teitt, !!a•• 
mvn. Marca,, u�. 
Monh, Joaeph, •' · al. •atuden\ AoBie.._.\ u a Measure ot t••ber 
ltleo'\1.veneaa,• .J;� ,ot m .... '4!!!\ .� u.vn. 
,.�,., 19f6. 
laefts, I. •Ohildren We tea.eh,• Gr'fM 'I•�· LIXIll., Sep\eaber, 1,$$ • 
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